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14 Harper Street, Pallara, Qld 4110

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 496 m2 Type: House

Ryan Poh

0730598600

Joshua Kim

0730598600

https://realsearch.com.au/14-harper-street-pallara-qld-4110
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-poh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-kim-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale-2


COMING SOON! JUST FINISHED BUILDING!

Offering charming street appeal in one of Pallara's most sought-after enclaves, this spectacular 6 bedroom family home is

perched high on a generous 496sqm elevated allotment boasting a multitude of both indoor and outdoor living spaces for

you and your family.Upon arrival, you will delight in the homes' luxurious façade, complemented with manicured lawns

and easily maintained gardens. With generosity throughout, and an emphasis on functional living and luxurious style, 14

Harper Street, Pallara is nothing short of perfection.The lower level boasts quality tiled flooring, soaring high ceilings, and

crisp décor which will please the most astute buyer. Of outstanding proportions, it offers an alluring open-plan design

which prioritises easy living with subtle separation. The lower level also offers two spacious bedrooms, combined living

and dining area which is richly finished and complemented by a guest bathroom and separate toilet dressed in a sleek,

modern hue.The bespoke chefs' kitchen is sure to inspire the culinary enthusiast in the family. Boasting quality stone

benches, a full sized butlers kitchen, walk-in pantry, fully equipped gas cooktop, high quality appliances and an abundance

of storage, your family will relish in the indulgent atmosphere, without compromising the feeling of home that you've been

longing for.The common living space flows onto the stylish outdoor alfresco area, allowing for a seamless transition

between indoor and outdoor living, creating the perfect venue for entertainment opportunities or a quiet space to relax

and unwind. Ascending the staircase, you will be greeted with an additional living area offering scenic views of the estate.

All four bedrooms upstairs have been meticulously designed, featuring spatial abundance, plush carpets, split system air

conditioning and built in wardrobes. The master suite is sleek and generously appointed, complete with a generous

ensuite, expansive walk-in robes and plenty of storage and a luxurious bathtub while all other bedrooms are serviced by

an oversized central bathroom.Other notable inclusions: Split System Air Conditioning, Security Alarm System, Spacious

Dual Lock Up Car Garage. Location Highlights:Childcare Centres | Goodstart Early Learning Forest Lake | Kidz Magic

Heathwood | Building Futures Montessori ChildcareLarapinta Equestrian CentreCommanding attention and poised as

the idyllic familial residence within an incredibly prestigious locale - 14 Harper Street, Pallara is situated within minutes'

drive of the coveted Forest Lake Shopping Centre, major motorways (Logan Motorway, Ipswich Motorway, Centenary

Highway and Gateway Motorway) as well as an array of transportation facilities and local schools including Pallara State

School, Wisdom College and Glenala State High School - 14 Harper Street, Pallara presents presents a rare opportunity

for families seeking to reside amongst established and highly sought after properties in the esteemed Pallara locale.Our

instructions are clear - this property must be SOLD! To ensure that you do not miss out on this opportunity, register your

interest today.


